Anatomy of the ocellar interneurons of acridid grasshoppers. II. The small interneurons.
The anatomy of the small ocellar interneurons in the brain of the acridid grasshopper Schistocerca vaga was revealed by cobalt-filling the three ocellar nerves and subsequent reconstructions from silver-intensified (Timm's method) serial sections. In total, 61 small ocellar interneurons were repeatedly identified with arborizations in many areas of the brain and optic lobe, including in particular the posterior neuropil, ocellar tracts, protocerebral bridge, lobula, ventral bridge and tritocerebral crotch, calyces, and antenno-glomerular tracts. Each ocellar nerve contains the axons of small cells that arborize in the other two ocellar tracts; these tracts are sites of ocellar integration. Direct interactions between the ocelli and compound eyes are suggested by the projections of small ocellar interneurons into the proximal lobula. Small cell arborizations from all three ocelli are distributed actoss much of the protocerebral bridge, implying a role for the bridge as an ocellar neuropil within the brain. Four of the small interneurons could be seen in whole-mount preparations and are demonstrated to be identical in five species of acridid grasshoppers of two different subfamilies: Schistocera vaga, S. gregaria, Gastrimargus africanus, Trimerotropis pallidipennis, and Arphia conspersa.